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(Children's Handkerchiefs
i5c and 8c Values
at 3 for . .

Children's Handkerchiefs, plain white hem-
fcfiched; neatly made and finished. Factory-
odd lots and samples.6aidtnb.iT'a.First Floor.

15c Talcum
Powder at
9c can

Dixie Talcum Powder,
Violet, Rose and Carna¬
tion. Delightfully scented,
good quality talcum. (War
Tax lc ) Mdubtri'i.Fiht Floor.

Store Hours: Open 9:15 AM.; Close 6 PJIf.

BOTH SIDES or 7. ATK ST. *THE DEPENDABLE STORE*

6c Toilet Soap
3 Cakes for 12c

\

Forest Queen Toilet Soap,
assorted odors; good quality
soajx Sold regularly at 6c
cake.

GoldwnNn'i'i Fill!

Metal Bag Frames
Regular 69c Values, at 44c

Metal Bag Frames, oxidized silver and
green gold effects; embossed designs; exten¬
sion top styles.

fawlij Dipt.Tint Floor.

Extra Size Undermuslins
'A Sale of Special Interest to the "Stout" Woman
¦Mildred" Extra Size Night¬

gowns, of soft-finish nainsook;
low «iieck and set-in sleeves;
trimmed with embroidery, lace
sad insertion. Priced at

$2.49 to $2.98
"Mildred" Extra Size Corset

Covers, of nainsook, daintily
trimmed yokes of val laces and
insertions; reinforced shields.
Sires 45 to 51. Priced at

$1.59 to $2.75
"Mildred" Extra Size Petfcl-

coats, of muslin, with deep em¬

broidery flounces, with double
panel and extra foundations.
Full, generously full. Priced at

$2.49 and $3.49

"Mildred" Extra Size Drawers,
of soft-finish muslin, with lace
and embroidery-trimmed ruffles;
reinforced and finished with ad-
justable fitted waistbands.
Priced at

$1.59 to $2.98
"Mildred" Extra Size Night¬

gowns, of fine quality cambric,
with yokes of tucks and embroi¬
dery; high neck and long sleeves.
Priced at

$2.29 to $2.98
"Mildred" Extra Size Chemise,

fine quality nainsook; trimmed
with lace insertions and edgings,
in several pretty
yoke effects

Goldenberc'i.Third Floor.
$2.98

Sale of "Mill Seconds" of
Turkish and Huck Towels
Sfi That Means Big Savings to You

Full Bleached Turkish Towels, also large size khaki-
color Turkish Towels; values worth 50c to 75c each

Hemmed Huck Towels, all white; also fast color red
borders; suitable for hand or side towels. Worth 20c each..

Union Linen Bleached Crash, a heavy, soft-finish, ab-
nrbent grade, for roller or tea towels. Worth 29c yard...

fLimit, ten yards to a buyer.)
Goldenberg's.First Floor.

39c
16c
19c

75c Genuine Imported Scotch
Dress Ginghams at 59c Yard
32-inch Genuine Imported Scotch Dress Ginghams in a

vast assortment of handsome styles and colorings, including
all the bright plaids in the most desirable patterns. Extra
fine grade for children's dresses, as well as for women's wear.

All guaranteed fast colors.

50c Kiddie Cloth, 39c
Mill ends of 32-inch Kiddie Kloth, in dark grounds with neat

stripes and checks; in navy blue, Copenhagen, gray, tan and brown.
Warranted fast colors. Correct material for boys' suits, children's
dresses, etc.

OoldMbars'l..Tint Floor.

Women'sVelvetHandbags
Regular $3.00 Values at.. $2.69

Women's Velvet Handbags, in black, navy blue, brown
and taupe. Large stylish shapes, with mirror-top frame; well
made and finished with heavy silk tassel to match. Reproduc¬
tion of the. season's popular $5.00 bags.

Vonn'i Chiffon Velvet Haadhagu, fine quality silk (p -J A Q
Iiiljiifii silk lined, with mirror top; others with large purse
ta* mirror fittings. Black and colors..
fliMmbm'i.Fir*; Floor.

Women's White Low Shoes
* $4.00 and $5.00 Values

At $2.95 Pr.

Varues worth $4.00
Jp to $2.25 Misses' and
Children's Shoes, $1
Mtsacs' and Children's White

Canvfes High and Low Shoes,
.w styles; sizes 6 to 8, 81/2 to 11

11 to 2 in the lot.
No Exchanges and No Refunds, All Sales Final

Goideaberf*>.First Floor.

New smart styles.a clean¬
up of several large purchases
offered in one big lot tomor¬
row at great savings. White
Canvas Oxfords and Pumps,
with high or low heels and
turn soles. Sizes in the lot
from 2y2 to 7.

and $5.00. Sale price, $2.95.
Up to $3.50 Men's

Shoes, $1.79
Men's White Canvas Low

Shoes, broken lines and small
lots; with leather or rubber soles.
Sizes in the fot from 6 to ^0.

|Women's Neckwear Up to
$1.25 Values at 55c

'A truly wonderful event which brings you an assortment
lof the very choicest styles of the season at less than half price.
|It would be wise to buy several at this low price.

The collection includes the following popular styles:
Vestees, of organdy, plain and Stocks and Jabots, of dainty
mcy pique, linene and Georgette nets trimmed with laces.

Round Collars, of organdy,
satin and Georgette crepe.
Cowl Collars, of satin and

Georgette crepe.
Surplice Collars, of embroider-

1, ed Georgette crepe.

~lat Collars, of imitation filet
ice, satin, organdy and Georg¬
ette crepe.
Collar and Cuff Sets, of pique,

srgandy, satin and linene.
Goldenberg's.First Floor.

Taffeta Silk Petticoats
For Wear With the New

Fall Suit or Dress
New Taffeta Silk Petticoats,

ich lustrous quality, with soft
liffon finish, in beautiful
langeable eiTects, as well as

>lain shades. Made with tuck¬
ed and small ruffle flounces, in

ral verv pretty models. All

$4.98
C" ton Petticoats, extra quality, in black, Cope.i-
a Russ-an, rose and purple. Fancy ruffled flounces; AO

.Stk aist ^ 1 oVO
-.bcrs'i.Th rd Floor.

Fownes' Filosette
Gloves at 89c Pair
They are firm-woven quality

Washable Gloves that are full of
service and very smart for sum¬
mer wear. Every pair made in
the superior manner for which
this well known maker is noted.
In white only.

Goldonborg'i.Firit Floor.

Ammonia,
4c Bottle

Ammonia, for household use;
full strength; large size bot¬
tles. ,Firit Floor.Toilet Goods Sept.

$1.50 Fiber Rugs
At 95c

36x58 Stenciled Design Fiber
Rugs, reversible. Oriental and
neat border designs, in green.
blue, tan, rose and brown; good
close woven, durable quality.

Fint Floor.Bupia Table.

40-inch White Chiffon Voile
Dainty Crisp Fabric for Waists and| AAsv
Dresses, Worth 69c Yard, at

Another of those sale events for which this store is noted.a charming white fabric
enjoying great popularity for dainty waists and dresses. A beautiful chiffon-finish quality,
with the same luster and appearance of the high-cost chiffon cloth. Extra fine sheer two-

ply quality, that will give excellent service.

89c White Gabardine, 59c
36-inch White Gabardine, with the stylish diagonal weave; a rich yarn mercerized qual¬

ity for suits and skirts.
$1.50 White Mercerized

Satin, 98c
36 - inch White Mercerized

Wash Satin, a handsome satin-
face quality that has the appear¬
ance of all-silk satin.
79c White Voile, 59c

45-inch White Chiffon Voile,
extra fine sheer quality with
handsome chiffon finish.

75c White Organdy,
49c

40-inch White Organdy, excep¬
tionally sheer, transparent grade
of cobwebby fineness and beauti¬
ful texture.

50c India Linon, 39c
40-inch White India Linon, a

fine, sheer grade, snow-white
bleached. Goldenlierr''.First Floor.

50c Pajama Checks, 39c
36-inch White Pajama Checks,

a fine, close-woven, soft-finish
quality for making undergar¬
ments.

$1.00 White Gabardine,
79c

36 --inch White Mercerized
Gabardine, a rich, yarn-mercer¬
ized quality for suits and skirts.

$2.50 French Serge 40
Inches Wide at $1.98 Yd

40-inh All-Wool French Serge, an extra fine, twilled
quality, in navy blue and good assortment of fall shades.
Correct weight for suits, skirts and dresses.

Worth $2.50 yard, tomorrow at $1.98.
$1.25 Mohair Sicilian,

98c
SO-tach Mohair Sicilian. a rich

¦ilk lustrous quality, warranted
dust proof and reversible. Tb«
navy blue and cream colors.

$1.50 Storm Serge,
$1.19

(Moeh Storm Serre, a close
woven double twilled quality. In
black, navy blue and colors.

Goidenberr ».Flr*t Floor.

Girls' New Fall Dresses
Special Values at $5.98
An advance showing of Girls' New Fall Dresses of genuine

Palmer linen, in rich shade of Copenhagen blue, trimmed with
white braid on collars and cuffs; silk lacers, emblem on sleeve,
loose belt and deep plaited skirts with pockets. Ideal for school

Sizes 6 tO 14years. (MdcobaT**.Rimt Floor.wear.

LastWeek of the August Furniture Sale
THE August Furniture Sale is truly remarkable, not only for its money-saving advantages, but also for the vast assortments of Quality

Furniture. In order to make room for the new fall stock we take this opportunity to dispose of all odd suites, discontinued patterns,
incomplete suites and a few-of-a-kind articles. The last week of the sale brings even greater bargains.

You Are Invited to Avail Yourself of Our Divided Payment Plan
4=Piece Dining Room Suite
In Queen Anne

A DINING Room Suite 01 exccptiu..^ merit. The four pieces com¬

prise 48-inch Extension Table, Buffet with one-piece plate mirror,
large elegant, China Cabinet and Serving Table of new design (not
shown in illustration). Mahogany finish, with ornaments and han¬
dles that enhance the refined beauty. The September price on this
suite is likely to be a great deal more. Orders placed six months ago
enable us to offer our present stock at this special price.

Baby Walker
$1.95

%

AN invaluable aid to the little one

just learning to walk. Strongly
made, in polished mahogany finish.
You will find this a great conveni¬
ence for the small amount invested.

Sale of Wood Beds
$45.00,
$50.00
and

$55.00
values at

$35

$25.00,
$30.00
and

$35.00
values at

$19
A BOUT 40 odd Wood Beds, divided into two lots for quick

clearance. Included are Queen Anne, Adam, Louis XIV,
Colonial and plain designs, in walnut, mahogany, birdeye and
old ivory finishes. Mostly in full size, but a few twin beds
amongst them.

Purchase of

Bed Springs
Worth $10.00 at

$7.00

A RECENT purchase oi car-
load of Bed Springs iiiakes

this offer possible. Sizes 4_ ft.
6 in. and 4 ft. 4 in. oni
inch riser; 1^-inch tubin" twin-
link fabric; handed edfce and
finished corners, which save
wear on the bed linens.

Four=Wheel
Chair Carts
$4.50

pOUR-WHEEL Chair Carts,
with reclining back and

folding hood; slightly mar¬
red from handling, but noth¬
ing that will interfere with
the serviceability of the cart.

3-Piece Cane-Back Suite
For the Living Room ...t| 79.00

IN superior finish and distinction of design, this Suite is unexcelled
for the money. Rich frames with luxurious upholstering and resil¬

ient springs that give a world of comfort to this splendid suite. Its
rare beauty is enhanced by artistic cane back and sides on all pieces.

3-Piece Duofold Suite
August Sale Price $95.00

THREE-PIECE Duofold Suite, with yolden oak frame, upholstered
in serviceable leather substitute; comprises comfortable Settee,

Rocker and Chair. Cotton pad included. A suite sure to be appre¬
ciated for its excellent construction and practicability.

A Beautiful Brown Mahogany
Bedroom Suite of 4 Pieces
August Sale Price.. $450.00

THE spi^ndid assortments of beautiful Period Suites now on diplay offer
an opportunity not to be neglected, as the prices are extremely low in
this August sale, considering the steadily advancing costs and great

shortage of fine furniture. Artistic furniture is placed within the reach
of every one, particularly when it can be purchased on our Divided Pay¬
ment Plan.

The magnificent bedroom suite offered at $450.00 is of richest brown
mahogany and the massive pieces are decorated with hand-carved orna¬

ments. 'Comprises Dresser, Bed, Chiffonier and Dressing Table. In beau¬
tiful Adam period design.

August Sale of Go-Carts
$29.00

EXCEPTIONAL values offered for
tomorrow in high-grade Go-

Carts, as a result of special purchase
from one of the leading makers of the
country. Roomy and comfortable.
lined with corduroy, reversible gear
and 14-inch rubber-tired wheels.
Choice of three popular finishes.
natural, gray and white enamel.

4=Piece Bedroom Suite
In Louis XIV Design $225.00

ARTISTIC, sturdily constructed furniture for any home, in walnut

and mahogany finish.a reproduction of the Louis XIV period
in furniture, possessing unusual charm and distinction. Every piece
perfectly finished and carefully matched. Plate mirror on Dresser
and Toilet Table. Chifforette with ample drawer space and full size
Bed. ,

Mission Design Library
Table

$14.00
MISSION Design Library Ta-

bles, size 42x28; with book
shelves on either side; deep
drawer; excellent finish and con¬
struction.

Simmons Beds
at $24.00

^ NEW type of the nation¬
ally-known Simmons

Beds, known for quality and
service. Made of light-weight
steel in beautiful wood finish,
with square tubing. Twin
beds or full size.

All=Cotton Mattresses at
$10.75

A LL-COTTON Mattresses, with
imperial rolled edge; five-

inch boxing; well tufted; covered
with heavy grade fancy art tick¬
ing. All sizes. Another big Au¬
gust Sale offering. >

Gunn Bookcase
$28.00

QUARTERED Fumed Oak. $28
price includes four sections,

Base and top complete.

Drop-Leaf
Tables, $8.90

QOLDEN Oak Drop-Leaf
Table, which opens up to

48x36 inches. Solidly con¬
structed, strongly bolted and
polished. See these tables to¬
morrow.unusual value at
the price.


